There is little empirical evidence evaluating the effects of recent, widespread changes in nurse executive roles and nursing management structures on the costs of patient care. This retrospective cross-sectional study examined the relationship between line authority for nurse staffing and patient care costs (total, nursing, and non-nursing cost) using data from 124 Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) medical centers. After controlling for patient, facility, and market characteristics, nursing line authority was significantly associated with lower nursing cost per admission. Our results provide some evidence that a reduction in nursing line authority may adversely impact nursing costs.
Nurse executive roles in many hospitals across the United States have changed dramatically over the past two decades. Widespread hospital reorganizations from traditional, functional, and discipline-based services to service line structures and interdisciplinary care teams (Conrad 1993; Shortell, Gillies, and Devers 1995; Parker, Charns, and Young 2001) have most often affected nursing management by decentralizing nursing administration and altering the scope of responsibility and authority of nurse executives (Bruhn and Howes 1986; Hesterly and Robinson 1988; Fine 1989; Fitzpatrick, McElroy, and DeWoody 2001; Miller et al. 2001; Norrish and Rundall 2001) . Decentralization of traditional nursing services can also affect nursing supervision and reporting structures, staff nurse roles and workload, total number of nurse staffing, and nursing skill mix (Sovie and Jawad 2001; Sharp et al. 2006) . A primary goal and criterion for evaluating the success of organizational change has been improved efficiency through cost reduction while maintaining high-quality care (Kizer, Fonseca, and Long 1997; Dudley and Raymer 2001; Thibodeau, Evans, and Nagarajan 2004) . However, there is little empirical evidence evaluating the effects of changes in nurse executive roles and nursing management structures on the costs of patient care.
Advocates of decentralized structures argue that greater efficiency and economy can be achieved by organizing the delivery of care into patient-centered product lines or service lines and consolidating the reporting of related services to the same person or office (Zablocki 1997; Deaton 1998; Bazzoli et al. 2002; Kenagy and Christensen 2002; Nevers 2002) . Efficiency is gained if timely decisions can be made by people who are most familiar with the products or services being produced (Bird 1988) . Critics argue that service line organization does not eliminate functional management (Bowers and Taylor 1990) , may create conflicts in lines of reporting, requires excessive management effort to gather the timely and accurate information needed to implement this concept (Alferevic, Kroman, and Ruflin 1987; Plarrtenberg 1988) , and invests line authority in a service line manager who lacks the knowledge needed to make clinical and administrative decisions (Flynn 1991) .
Service line organizations could include a variety of nursing management structures. For example, in the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) health care system, nurse executive roles range from consulting on professional nursing practice to management of patient care delivery, including direct line authority for all patient care staff (Sharp et al. 2006) . Findings from case studies suggest that nurse executives who maintain direct authority over the management of nursing services are able to respond to staffing needs in a timely manner (Hesterly and Robinson 1998; Flynn 1991) . Shifting control of nurse staffing decisions away from a central nurse executive may decrease efficiency for the facility as a whole by creating new barriers to cross-service planning for staffing and to reassigning nurses from low to high census areas. Thus, changes in line authority for nurse staffing following hospital reorganization may have a positive or negative impact on patient care costs, but no evidence supporting either view has been published.
In this paper, we examine associations between line authority for nurse staffing in the VA acute medical/surgical units and patient care costs, controlling for patient, facility, and market characteristics. The VA health care system has implemented extensive mergers and reorganization of patient care services at regional and local levels since the mid-1990s (Kizer, Fonseca, and Long 1997; Charns et al. 2001; Jha et al. 2003) . A previous study, Nurse Staffing and Patient Outcomes in VA (NSPO), explored the relationships among nurse staffing, job satisfaction, nursing care processes, and patient outcomes in 125 VA facilities providing acute inpatient care (Sales et al. 2005; Sales et al. 2008) . Interviews with VA nurse executives indicated that of the 125 facilities included in the NSPO study, 84% had reorganized nursing services during the past five to seven years (Sharp et al. 2006 ). Many nurse executives, even those who took on broader management roles after reorganization, reported a decrease in their authority with respect to nursing services, direct supervision of nurses, and their ability to monitor nursing practice and implement practice changes. Nurse executives reported mixed impacts of nursing service reorganization on the delivery of nursing care and nursing workloads.
In this study, line authority for nurse staffing is defined as direct authority over the hiring of nursing personnel and staffing of nurses in acute medical/surgical units. Many nurse executives reported in interviews conducted for the previous study (Sharp et al. 2006 ) that nursing line authority allows for timely decisions to improve efficiency by matching staffing to workload. Therefore, we hypothesized that in facilities where nurse executives had line authority for nurse staffing in acute inpatient units, nursing costs of acute inpatient care would be lower than in facilities where nurse executives did not have this authority. Nursing services were arguably the labor component most affected by the implementation of service line organization, and a clear understanding of the impact of this structure on patient care costs is likely to be of value to leadership in both VA and non-VA health care systems.
Methods
This is a retrospective cross-sectional study using data from February through June 2003. As a cross-sectional study, this study design can establish associations, but not causal relationships between line authority for nurse staffing and patient care costs.
Study Sample
Using VA administrative databases, we initially identified 139,361 admissions of 110,647 patients to acute medical/surgical units at 125 VA medical centers (VAMCs) (Sales et al. 2005) . We excluded one VAMC due to inconsistent data for hospital organization and nursing service structure, which resulted in a final sample of 139,010 admissions to 124 VAMCs.
Variable Definition
To examine the relationship between patient care cost and nurse executive line authority, we estimated patient care cost as a function of nurse executive line authority, patient health risk, and facility and market characteristics.
Dependent variables. This study examined three patient-level cost outcomes. We obtained inpatient costs from the VA Decision Support System (DSS, the VA cost accounting system) national data extracts. The first cost measure was cost per hospital day defined as total inpatient cost divided by length of stay during an admission. The total inpatient cost included direct and indirect costs for nursing, surgical procedures, laboratory, radiology, pharmacy, and all other costs of care accrued for an inpatient admission. We defined length of stay as the number of days for an admission reported in the VA National Patient Care Database. We further divided cost per hospital day into two components-nursing cost and non-nursing cost. We also examined three secondary outcomes: total cost per admission, nursing cost per admission, and non-nursing cost per admission.
Independent variables. Nurse executive line authority was the independent variable of interest. Each VA facility has a nurse executive who provides nursing leadership, but the scope of responsibility and authority of the nurse executive varies widely across facilities. We expected that, in general, nurse executive line authority would correspond to traditional versus service line organizations. As noted previously, however, nurse executive roles in service line organizations vary considerably. In addition, in some cases service lines were implemented only for some types of health care (e.g., mental health or outpatient services) within a medical center. Therefore, nurse executive line authority for acute care nurse staffing is a more relevant measure of flexibility than ''service line'' or ''non-service line'' organization.
We used two primary data sources for nurse executive line authority for nurse staffing in acute inpatient units: telephone interviews of VA nurse executives conducted for the NSPO study in late 2002 and early 2003 (Sharp et al. 2006) , and an administrative survey of nurse executives conducted by the VA Office of Nursing Services (ONS) in May 2003. The NSPO interviews were designed to collect data on types and numbers of nurses in units at each facility, but we also asked about the reorganization of nursing services and changes in the nurse executive role. We coded nurse executive authority for acute inpatient care nurses based on the interview responses. The ONS survey specifically asked whether the nurse executive had line authority for none, some, or all nurses, and if some, which nursing specialties or units.
The NSPO and ONS data agreed on nurse executive line authority for 80 of the 99 facilities for which we had data from both sources. For the 22 facilities not surveyed by ONS, and the 19 facilities where the two sources provided different assessments of line authority, we queried nurse executives by email to resolve the discrepancies. Using the earlier surveys and query responses, we coded nurse executive line authority as ''1'' for facilities where the nurse executive had line authority for acute inpatient care nurses, and ''0'' where the nurse executive did not have line authority for these nurses. (We refer to nurse executive line authority for nurse staffing as ''nursing line authority'' in the remainder of this paper.)
To control for underlying patient risk that could affect health care costs, we adjusted cost per admission and per hospital day for patient demographics, characteristics of a hospitalization, and case-mix index. Patient demographic included age, gender, marital status, and race. Characteristics of a hospitalization included diagnosis-related group (DRG) weight, whether a patient was transferred to an intensive care unit (ICU) during the hospital admission, whether a patient was admitted from an emergency department or nursing home, and whether a patient was discharged with a surgical or medical DRG. Case-mix index was constructed as the existence of 29 comorbid conditions (Elixhauser et al. 1998; HCUP 2007) . Each comorbid condition was presented as a dichotomized variable, with a value of ''1'' indicating the existence of a comorbid condition, and ''0'' indicating absence of the condition. We obtained patient risk data from the VA National Patient Care Database.
We controlled for four facility-level characteristics that could affect patient care costs using these variables: facility complexity grouping, facility case-mix index, availability of surgical services at a facility, and organizational structure. The facility complexity grouping is a VA administrative score based on empirical analysis of factors contributing to medical center complexity. These factors include the number of patients seen at each VAMC, the level of intensive care, patient risk measured by the Medicare relative risk score, the number of medical resident positions, the Herfindahl Index for medical resident positions, the average research dollars per number of patients, and the number of physician specialists per person seen. We expected that a higher complexity level would be associated with higher total patient care costs. Facility case-mix index was constructed from the 2002 VA patient-level diagnostic cost group (DCG) relative risk score available from the VA National Patient Care Database (Ellis and Ash 1995; Ash et al. 2000) . The DCG has been shown to be the most predictive case adjuster for VA utilization and cost (Rosen et al. 2001; Sales et al. 2003; Liu et al. 2003; Maciejewski et al. 2005) , with a higher DCG score associated with higher total patient care costs. Availability of surgical services at a facility was obtained from the VA administrative data set. We expected that facilities performing surgical procedures would be associated with higher patient care costs. Finally, facility organizational structure was constructed using NSPO and ONS survey data, including three categories-service line, traditional disciplinebased, and mixed organization. The mixed organization category included facilities with both service lines and discipline-based services, either for separate care types or as crosscutting organizational structures (i.e., where patient care staff report to both a service line leader and a discipline leader). We expected that service line organization would be associated with lower total patient care costs compared to traditional or mixed organization.
Market-level workforce characteristics could affect the regional supply of nursing staff (Blegen, Vaughn, and Vojir 2008) , which in turn could affect nursing costs. We defined market area as the health service area (HSA) or the primary metropolitan statistical area (PMSA) in which a VAMC was located. We included three variables: the number of acute care hospital beds per 1,000 capita, unemployment rates at the HSA level, and the registered nurse (RN) wage index at the PMSA level. Market-level characteristics were obtained from the Area Resource File (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 2004) and Bureau of Labor Statistics (2003) . Wage index information was obtained from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (2003) .
Analysis
The analysis was conducted at the patient level. For bivariate comparisons between admissions to facilities with and without nursing line authority, we used t-tests on continuous measures and chi-square statistics on categorical measures. For multivariate analyses, we used generalized linear models (GLMs) with a gamma distribution and log link function based on the methods outlined by Manning and Mullahy (2001) for choosing the most appropriate econometric techniques for modeling cost data. To determine the patient care cost differences between facilities with and without nursing line authority, we estimated an adjusted cost of each cost measure using the STATA mfx function after estimating the GLM model.
We conducted a sensitivity analysis that included the interactions between hospital organization and nursing line authority. All statistical inferences were drawn based on a two-tailed test at the 5% significance level. All analyses were adjusted for intra-cluster correlation at the facility level using Stata 10 (Stata Corporation 2007). This study was reviewed and approved by the institutional review boards at the University of Washington; the Durham VA Medical Center; the University of California, Los Angeles; and the University of Alberta, Edmonton.
Results

Bivariate Analysis
Among the 124 VAMCs included in this study, 69% of nurse executives reported holding nursing line authority for acute inpatient nurse staffing at their facilities (Table 1 ). In terms of hospital organization, 37 hospitals had a service line organization, 18 had a traditional organization, and 69 had a mixed organization. Only 19% of nurse executives at hospitals with service line organization reported nursing line authority, while 100% of nurse executives at hospitals with traditional discipline-based organization and 88% of those at hospitals with mixed organization reported nursing line authority. Table 2 summarizes patient, facility, and market-level characteristics and cost measures by nursing line authority. Patients admitted to the 86 hospitals where the nurse executive had nursing line authority accounted for 75% of total admissions. There were no significant differences in the 29 Elixhauser comorbid conditions among admissions in facilities with or without nursing line authority except for hypertension, other neurological disorders, and chronic peptic ulcer disease. Admissions in facilities with nursing line authority had more hypertension (69% versus 67%, p5.024) and chronic peptic ulcer disease (.4% versus .2%, p5.024), but fewer other neurological disorders (8% versus 9%, p5.031) than those in facilities without nursing line authority. However, the magnitudes of the differences were small. The mean DCG score for patients admitted to facilities with nursing line authority was smaller than the mean score for patients admitted to facilities without nursing line authority (2.35 versus 2.41, p5.040), but again the magnitude of the difference was small.
The distribution of hospital organizational types by nursing line authority at the patient level was similar to that at the facility level. Among patients admitted to facilities with nursing line authority, 67% were in facilities with mixed organization, followed by 25% in facilities with traditional organization, and 8% in hospitals with service line organization. Among patients admitted to facilities without nursing line authority, 83% were in facilities with service line organization and 17% in those with mixed organization. Facilities with nursing line authority were in market areas with lower unemployment (mean 5.4% versus 6.1%, p5.031) and a lower RN wage index (mean 1.01 versus 1.08, p5.036) than facilities without nursing line authority. In the bivariate analysis, there were no significant differences in cost measures for admissions to facilities with or without nursing line authority, except nursing cost per admission. On average, total costs were $9,001 per admission and $1,694 per day if the nurse executive had line authority, compared to $9,496 per admission (p5.277) and $1,686 per day (p5.932) if the nurse executive had no line authority for acute inpatient nurses. Nursing costs were $3,209 per admission and $520 per day for facilities with nursing line authority compared to $3,679 per admission (p5.005) and $566 per day (p5.132) for facilities without nursing line authority.
Multivariate Analysis
GLM models show that line authority was significantly associated with lower nursing cost per admission (coefficient52.0937, p5.047) and not significantly associated with the remaining cost measures, holding other characteristics constant. Table 3 summarizes the adjusted cost differences associated with nursing line authority based on the GLM models. Similar to the GLM results, nursing line authority was Note: Estimates of adjusted cost differences between facilities with and without nursing line authority were obtained by applying STATA's mfx function to the GLM adjusted cost models in tables 4 and 5. To obtain these cost differences, all independent variables were held constant at their mean values. ($101.81, p5.190) . Complete GLM models are presented in Tables 4 and 5 .
Results from sensitivity analysis showed that the interactions of nursing line authority and hospital organization were not statistically significant.
Discussion
This evaluation of the relationship between nursing line authority and patient care costs in acute medical/surgical units provides an initial evidence base to assist in making organizational decisions about appropriate lines of authority for nurse staffing in acute inpatient settings. The results indicate that nurse executives' direct line authority (nursing line authority) for acute inpatient nurses was significantly associated with lower nursing costs per admission. Also, nursing line authority for acute inpatient nurse staffing was associated with lower nursing cost per day, although the relationship was not significant. The study results show no significant associations between nursing line authority and total cost per day or per admission.
This study provides some evidence that nurse executive line authority for nurse staffing decisions may lead to lower nursing costs. Therefore, a reduction in nursing line authority following hospital reorganization may have an adverse effect on nursing care costs in acute inpatient care settings. However, the relationship between nursing line authority and the quality of acute inpatient care is unclear because, to date, there has been no formal evaluation of this relationship.
We assumed that nursing line authority was more or less synonymous with traditional health care organizations using functional, discipline-based services (i.e., a traditional nursing service headed by a nurse executive), and that we would find nurse executives with line authority in VA facilities that had never adopted a service line organization or had partially adopted service lines but retained the traditional organization for acute inpatient care. We found that nursing line authority cut across service line structures. As expected, VA facilities that had never reorganized along service lines and those that did not include acute inpatient care in service lines retained a nurse executive with line authority for acute inpatient nurse staffing. Among facilities reorganized into service lines, about 20% of nurse executives reported that they had line authority for acute inpatient nurse staffing, and thus they were included in the nursing line authority group for analysis. Reorganization of VA hospitals in the 1990s often resulted in a matrix organization with the former nurse executive moving to a top management position as part of a leadership quadrat that included the facility director, associate director, chief of staff, and a nurse executive or director of patient care services with responsibility for nursing services among other direct patient care and ancillary staff. In some cases, the nurse executive/director of patient care services retained line authority for acute inpatient nurse staffing or shared authority with service line leaders. This study has several limitations. First, this is a cross-sectional study. We were not able to determine a causal relationship between nursing line authority and patient care costs. Future research should explore this relationship using longitudinal study designs. Second, the study results may not be generalizable to VA nonacute inpatient care or to non-VA acute inpatient care settings. However, as the largest health care system in the United States, with wide variation in nursing line authority and hospital organization, the VA system provides a unique opportunity to examine organizational impacts on patient care costs. Finally, we used nurse executives' self-reports regarding line authority for nurse staffing. In some cases, it was impossible to tell whether nurse executives had such authority as a nurse executive, as a service line leader (i.e., overseeing patient care services), or as part of a shared, matrix authority structure. In each case, however, line authority for acute inpatient care nurses resided in nursing, rather than non-nursing, leadership.
In summary, this study examined the relationships between nursing line authority and patient care costs in VA acute inpatient care. Our study results provide some evidence that a reduction in a nurse executive's direct nursing line authority could have an adverse effect on nursing costs. 
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